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tno inure tban" fair 4.bat, .Republicans: should
sustain theitepubliciatt_ 'press exelus•t. • , - •
ion (if tliciprc?-laver_ doligniticeprOss,arta,

eolte,spoqbeiNe.
of literary periOdicals,.these. that showlean-

I Ing towards freedorn,, instead Or those that
llean towards Ariggeiicbint. . •

Of the co-caned= neutral paPerli that hahi.
tually sustain the Slavery-propaganda, we

.1-mention 'the " Philadelphia Ledger", and
1." Dollar Newspaper." . And judging from

the following, remarks of the Tribune on the
first number of" Harper's Weekly". just. is.

(sued at New-York We have here presented
another aspirant for the support oldie dough-

; faces: .
".liqqtr's Wed-1.4,a Journal of Civiliza-

I !ion, has *cared. "Ilt (memr witha long,butI very dull, ltnnheringand clumsy apology.for
the election ofMr. Buchanan.. That event

I The journalcf .regards as a new
Compl'omise and a new Salvation of the,
Union. This idea is original ; hut it is too

1 sleepily expressed. The whole Journal of
Civilization is of the Isatne heavy, Uninterest-
ing and uninstrnctive, character.. It is: ar-

I ranged too with exeeSding eltmisinm,and oh-;

Sence of tunispaper sense, as if the editor hadjmade the worst Of}di material. Unless our
new contemporary wakes up he can't get On

! with the plities'he has adopted.- YOu may
-ucceed as the apologist ofBorder-Rufliimism,
Ostend Manifestoes, and'any other, jThlitieal
iniquity ;- hut. for that you must he smart,
lively,entertaining,i11:4 not pro,y, Monoto.
of.us and tedious. The 'first number of the
new paper is a decided failure." ,

Wettera Correrposa4-sea of the Reptibliran.
Letter from Illinois.

_ 3SamikrrAi,.Witt. C0.,.1LL., Dec. 25, 'S6
Matta& .Entrons:—A_.merry. Christmas

to yoti and Your-readers, one and all! As
fou gather closer around Your winter's fire-
side, it may be that a few. lines from one, a
native ofyour county, and almost his •whole
life a resident there, but for a- few' weeks
past an inhabitant of the "Sucker Stme,"
may not, hounacceptable. I would not how-
ever trespass upon }our patience but fur the
probability that this may. fall into the hands
of some whose interest- in the Writer may
compensate, in their view,- for the lack of-in-
terest in what is written. Nor is this all.—Having nothing"to do to-day, with all day to
do it in, some method must be adopted to
kill time, and I seize the most feasible and
plea-quit one. A. would go out gunning; for
the quails and-prairie chickens fly over tne as
I pass to the.grove, with most audacious te-
.merity; but fortunately- for them and per-
haps-for myself also, Lam not the possessor
ofany kind of firearms. My mission being
that of a.humble pedagogue, I um generally
supposed to he aimed with weapons very
difirent from thoSe, and the gentle tenants
of the prairie and the grove•go past me un-
molested to their biding places. •

Ig3epzii3.,!.,ffi. • lc.,
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- Th'lllird;Voltinietir.the,INDEMNDENT REM-DUGANma ill co meuee in Januar); 15:+7. The paper,-ultich,
has alt.eady acquit ed a large calculation and become.

, • ogtal.dialreti on opermanent basis, will receive the in.
crraae.l attention':of the. Editors during the ensuing

'• .Year,:and their mdeavor will he to improve it in ev-
: ery 'department, so that, if it-has heretof4ro deserved

the commendations of the:pit-ss and of its Pilb:§Cti.
I.,:irg.,.'t will hereafter' still better-(?es-deserve than. ----..sr---..--------__ - _

The circumstanceMtiiii' Which the :.1141.,RrENDr.,,rr i \ -VillOl 18 TUE P
_ ttosatlPTlVlt PARTY.—

Rr.rCitt.iCAN wits established were these: The rapid I ..; ~
.... • ...

;

and daringencrertehmentalof the Slave rows had i '! 12" :Aid '''''' . l'''''' untl'iej a' U'ii"l'dalei bus
1,- culminated in'the lu....r.air,ta of the l'N 0U:141-Kansas ! eittelnoina County, has been rem.ivuel for the

Act., thereby exciting the. ineit int, .se indignation I clime of i~,t. ,,,, 4. . Ili ,. br , i , 11.. ., . 1,, wzn, :p.,,, .. ..,,,,,,,among f..ecalom•loving Citizens of all ,
arties; apt all ; t " n -

Al whom patriotism pred•-truitiatrxl over partisanship' Ti'-den, Sham-Denmernt, is appointed in his
felt Oat the time for a union of freemen toresist the i plact.... The Post-offics. is removed to:an out-: aggreivions of:Slavery had arrived. ~In the.Autlumn 1 .

.
. .

of IS-3- 1-, the feeetnun of Saz: quebanna County. aeith. ; ,•f-ny Miller, mule two miles 'front its
• Out distinction of party. indt and organized the Re- 1 tin.mer locarion, as if for the purpose of Xs-

... nahlidm party, (being the; Eist orgatdration of the r --

kind in this :4rtte,) fat thd, purpose of ra-Ilitai„ing I comatzodiny the pc9ple, who are naturolly
t .those:ninciples or litcetly Itransinittiqi• to . us by the . 1 v ery indignant. ;.- -p.

fathers of the Republic, ut the Declaration of lir.d-}i. 1 -~- -Grangatr, Post inaster at MIA, thispendiinee and thesConstitution Of :Ille,d-rited States. I- • "ir".
• Hay the park has increased in magnitude and pow.; i.:cc .,."1%., 1 1;14 ftIso b een reiii„ve j, and the of.
- er Since that time. the hilttory,o6the eimntrc can tell.

Cla-it first tile!: of strength. n the natinnai arena, it il fie° given to Snyder. This chan,,,o. is made
has almost overthromin•the'once invhicible ilnd fully I for the ....nkneTenson as the other. 111-r. Gran.urgiusizedcohorts of the 5ii1.7.2 I);.unc c!acy, exhibitin" i • it., c ,. 3, 1it.

,

Limn a vinmr and elpansiver,est- - as to fill our oppot.. I '2.1.r. t"" "' ' Cell '''' ' ' ter than Sheer.;, nod
.:

.
,-neuslwitit dismay at tlieir future v. o:Mcet.;•-, and to 1 ;litres to say so. 1 herefore off goes hisitend.awaiiim in thebearts of the ft iends of freedom well ;

Aro.untied hopes of the speedv triutm.h -of the pinei- ; - -Tlie
-. ,;•id the T)

removall 0.. t --t drive toanotherpart.r
pies of freedom, jlll,:Cit, finl. humanity. Inlantiaryi.,,f die Township, grontily diseonimodes those

: • succeeding the organizatino of the Republican pa.'lY i -li.t.i;g near tile old offir..v, without NU :Lily no-., . in thiS County, thepub lication ofour paper vas -corn.
; i t:.;.tnenced, to advocate the prineipl• m ma that palIf ! coModating .others, us is now moved down

: met With it geuerons welcomer, and: we nest ivns,not .1 To -Nritlim about two titiles-oof the Rushvillewithout its influence in.sidingsto build up the neble I •
,„.. , .'orgaz4z.ation which carried -the :Wilmot Disnict fir ,i 1r) '''t"rmse; t • • .

Fremont by mule than rive thousand majority, and I The Post,a,ffie e Deimrt mend uvicitlittla' in.returned Galnsha, A. Grow so thasseat in the Nouse i .
. .

which he fills with such high honer to -himself an d-, leild to lay a heavy hand on Fret: Suit men,
.. I ,' his constituenti. 1- To LIM support of that crganiza- i w-nert'Vt'r it can reach them. . Mr.Jesuittion, While it retrains trite to the ,Cause of freedom, ! i ,-

we shall continue to.devdtm our best er.ergies; and 1 i'le.t ow-, ter,Gteneral CaMphellaided: by ea-!.

iwe urn convinced that it is of rerpaired to have the 1 It.tin' Meddier; in Montrose—seems detennin-:f.R.maublic at Principles fallv understood by all, to ire I t d to.

tne pity gready,inerease strength :Imam. the mas. ' I
'sea or the peopl ; for the, voter who casts'ltis ballot .; Suscitit:hanna corm! v :lfiincanvenit nt :as pos.for.no purpose 0. selfish-aggrandizement, but for his', illy

'•

r.
' mit perhalis' the main object is to fill

. country's good a one, petal only to be conVir.c.d, to ;'' 't'" -
vote tight ; and with such t. cause as ors, with re:,- I all I lie ilEces with turn m ho will 3 ield implie-esrs aUd jtistie.e, and all the better instinetsofthe hu• ' .d• I!once tltne party li;4ers. and becomeinta 'part on our. side, we !must he'dereliet of duty I '1 !'"''

• - • • I •
if we cie not win increase:l:support:to the cause c'f i re:inlile eoz:thiits for lint diffusion of dough-ftz'':,lnl•'--'•-•-i.lacedocumcnts:atiorg the pcnple. Suseple-It is Mdisputable that the prr,:s exerts: :a great in- + lk

:..11tien! de, fnr good or evil, over -the opinions of the I Ililnilli' -e"' 14 1,12-.). can- hardly be. converted .to
'- peor d., Dad th, . old organ _of the Demotratic rat tY 1 a pit-ices.% or sicBordslt. liiitusuchntism. by isue' in this County taken the same stand for freedom that ithe. otin of that pmt)-, the:Traliji;rd D.rporfer, did ; nittchl /:istnko tho character of her people:

in. Detiolfora County,--ait, to retain its consistepey as . '
4 paperprofe:sf--ir,

'
" NT. soil IP:iodides, it should have

4o:1c:7-the Itepul.dlc.ut nar9; M out,' hire carried el-
most the entire tote ofSusinurhanna;Countr. except
that class of voters aNhombo arguments or consider-
otionti of tight could reach.To eountemet the mitt-
chicsna.sinauence al...4r-Aro I Ak;;-,,cifiAr , atini-. . ....vrwt".;.„!tne cause ru , ...,,,. ~

...s , ,

j To-day is, here, With one exception, just
such a Christmasas romantic lovers and their

iconlidingfair ones are said to delighy
There is no -sleighing, but the day is ealm
bright and beautiful, and nature reposes in
more than wonted l"Veliness. -, It is only
when .we leave the blazing fire and ,Toout
of doors that we begin to realizethatspring!
lis not Yet here. it is a Winter's day- in all

.•its glory. The grove, the prairie, and even
I-the uni-ightly slough, sparkle with the lustre
of a myriad diamonds in the bright • sun-.
beams.. The ground is nearly half covered
with ice, and the traveling is a curious mon-
grel between sleighing and wagoning, the
'latter decidedly predominating: Instead of
the merry .ringing of the Christmas sleigh-
bell:, so fluniliar at. the east, we hear the
sharp and frequent rattle of the wagon upon
the fiozen ground. f •

I am fully impressed with the,idea that
this is a "fist" country —that I :int ,among
a "fast" people. Every thing here scents
to be going forward with steam-impelled ve-
locity. Ilad Galileo lived-here: the truth of
his assertion, "Theworld does niove," would
not have been so long questioned. Cities
and towns spring up as if by magi.C, the off.
spring of a single year. Railroads, those
iron veins of internal commerce, now inter.
sect almost every portion of the state, form-
ing a complete network, and converging at
that great com met vial center and metropolis,
Chiengo, ulieh is to the body commercial,
what_ the heart is to the body physical. -Ill-
inois is destined to the one of the first states
in the Union. Already she stands fourth in
the list in her popular vote at the recent
Presidential election, and the time is not far
distant when she will achieve that greatness!
which her central-position, the enterprise of.;her populationy'and the unexatnple.d fertilityor tier soil, 114.1 1,6 .•••••",

The winter thus •far, has been cold 411'
little snow. Last TueSdaY month r ' (Dee.
23d) cannot, I think be surpa.; d•• by any
thing you hake had at the tit the line of
cold weather, and SundfDee. 14114. gave ;
us a speciimp of priirie winds. (jood
friends, ifpm) wi,slcto know how the. 'wind
feels after hag traversed over thousands :
ofacres o <firairie, its force unbroken by the
-friend • interposition of a single hill, or tree,
or oek, came out. here and take a position
which 1 tthall.point out to you, with the mer-

, .cury standing at-10,"and the wind tearing
and racing along- as ifEolus had rolled'away :
the stone from the mouth Of hiS cavern and
let all his unwilling prisoners go free. That ;
Would be what i call a strong appeal to the
sensibilities, and if you did not com ic in with

PE!:csm-traxlALtaist.ttrßE.—BO!hbrnnell-
cs Penn-ylvania Legi ,•l4tare met nn
ittesday last; r:nn .etveted Speakers.- The
Sehate elected_P.,l,l (, 13enubdettn.l.ppeaKer, y voLo of

1S tO 15; tznd the itouse eleuted
rettee Getz, (Sham. em'.) of 'Berk., to the

of7ice •vote• ;of 52: to 40 Mi;S: P.
'ATeCalniopt. (Rer:) 2 scattering and 2 not
v, ting. There Were .4 absentees from the

.114)01ilicanK

• -..---.3..............,),!‘ ha-rp else causefrectliinn at hca• t, to seen -e an extensive circulationof Republican papers. We hare to aCkno‘-wiodge the
i.,^,erierons exertions of many friOntla i.: the iliffitrontTownships, lu ittereatz.i7,7 the list of .s,ll.•ectibers to

• ele'f!..iorpr..Nors-r RErs::_n_v:,tr. JIT:t it. is an irtdrtithi-cd feet that iherc still retrain hundreds in the Corn--ty,;that the interests of the, R,..publituin party—as`well as: onr own—require should breams: FAlhjelibe tft,
. and who might he preatired by a little SySteraaric ef-fort. As an additional incluecnieut to such cif our
,f:iend ft g may choose to ixturest themselres in thismatter, f!,r a elltb.of Air 77 Ca" ItnhArrz I;rr I; .7,nyisp Jarr - ..

one yocer inadeanoc, ice iii/larstclan-crtta Nuinher ..f,,r•
• ono yr= to:he getter yp of the cqub, as.:oone c%•:»ipert-rationfor his trouble.
- . dur. readers will hear us, witness thai we. gird r.renoh.grenter amount of rratlirg matter in onr -col-umns than country papers ih general ; :and While'ourfirstl 'object is to sustain thO,prineiples of the Repnh-
•Bean payty, we aim to giro:such a rat iety, cousistingof pattry, tales, sketches, rtglicultaralarticles.pa-_.re.zpolidence, aces items.,lc., a. will'rAc tbe r.-.trritcals an intereitirg az!ii usefulßally paper.

Ifitaim Republican friend; agree with us on theim-portance of,;lying an.exierisive circulation to the lo-
calRepublican press, no trust there via he foandrnenlin ea cry ToWnship tu the County who rill .or
at edrclinF,lr.

, . t
.' . riaxs,—il,ti t) p;_•l7 ilwtlii". in advance. . .

The Anti-Benton men have trinniphed.
in the Missrntri t egislatore,hy the eldetion.f.Ri,bert. Harrison, anti4lenton old-line Whig,
as Speaker. The vote stood. Harrisfm CO,
\V !sin (Benton) 52. The 131
infra lit:le Free Soil4h, rate
mocracy prefer old line Wh:
Slavery is the great tittehstni
ev, in these degenerate days.

_ .

nrSenator Stunner;• Hain:
ihongh very aniipttylri be in his -seat a'
Washington. Th4hysicianshave .

his r. turn th7. beio're. the Isrit inst. Ttey
say that 'lThift pre,:nt eondiitot, the ex.eite-
ttlew wou!d; bring t,it a rektpse.—

c may never be able to take his seat again.

a. full conviction that the West is h "Lt:•eat
country," and.with a just appreciation (.)fthe
blessinzs and comf)rts of a warm hLuse, and
a hickory fire,' your feelings must be hbrri-
blv blunted,.aud " The motions ofYour pir•
it dull as night.'

But perhaps it would hate been ;yell had
I sooner taken the advice of the poet;

The Stavrilittlder-s ke-1) a very. vigi-
' ttinti , eye on thetperiodieals -of the tiley. i-fp ,:)-.-t,,1.-,oie that dare express a pr.e'f,trerice for,33.ree-x -etorn pver Slavery., -are- rc.sientlessivetahoti -eclI.',- 11'e leadcri of southern 6-: lion.' "The.
Phi taikiplthi Stt' urtia v ' •-,liiii.-; Post", re-eentily ea'me und(T tit- van, of.tha I••ropagan-d4, :11(3 the. sE. , In e,16:,ble triliza,r Itiriplas n•tw
fallen i on ".I),..;.ttairt's 11fort.thly." The idenee1 t
of e:l'Sh'i• tiarta:',lnnaltle., eonsiglng in the up-.

1 1: ,!I'

the setiSon in which members
.of Congress gonerall,y,do, nothirg, and the.)•
nre it. IC.onserioently wt. hsve.ni.greiional new's to lay before our tenders.

Ttir scnoot,i-ELLoyr; A MONTHLY 11.AGAZTICE
rare Bore Atip G-T.4Ll3•+—lfCliildren don't Icon
to love books,lnoii.-a-ilays, it must be either
because, they are ineapable of approti'ating

'' Tell tot as news whit every body knows
And, new or old, still hasten to a close."

And your readers possibly will wish (if
tnay _appropriate a somewhat celebrated I li-
berniadsm) that I had supped befuresl be-
gan. I trust that, howeier rich and alight-

... c. iipl-Cch.,,h?,llt7r. lig ofstic.h clOctrines. as.arr e,‘ntained in ,4 intcrestina. stories and beautiful pictures, or

it because their Paretas fail to- put intol - their i ,

Are peelarsii,-a of Indor.cr.denec and • other
writings of Thorrir,s Jefferson, and „re c .h.„,cl 1 !lands the chai-nting' little magazin4 iSbieh I 1"1 hem. Of the. ' •-v I "alas ...lincendiar" hi- the! modern Shain D,,,-.l.Publish'ers--Provlfni for • ISL- cr. '. dours I lal works of' the kitid I now publishedAn the 1 d in.,rarelliey. As both th4:, publivt;ons,, en.'
having each a larze eircadation, aiway, de_ li United States, the contents of most ofitdun;''l'-' ''

• i
i thous n1 evince a remark:ll4; skillful adaptedriess of 1•rived their .prineipal f.l: 1Ippo.rt froni thc North, i " In bright sueceseionrise, her ornament and guard."it is 'thought they -Will shri•ive the shock ola 1 style and subjdet to the purposes Ofbttb a-

- J. T... •

- withdrawal ofihe•pa,tronage of Southern 610-.1 musing and instructing the jtivenit4s, we 1- • •
~, belieye that none.is snperior to "The gaool- I • - . For the ßepublican. .eaterS, even ifthat of Northern doUglifacesJ , [ Wyoming .County Letter:• should neeompans• it. tut -whilethe smst.uin. i fa''.2l • -Cur attention ha's been.partieni-Sr- 1!ers of the p;puiiar inatitiltion'so ic: 1 - I •-•

1.. 0u.5,,. lIX- •1 ly attracted to the naraber of this magazine I ' 11',7tcnot.so.'s Wyoming Co. Jan. 4,',1 557.

Il for the current month. 'ln the first phice, its Masses. READ AND FEApErt :---Forawhileeltde Free Soil .reading 'front 'heir fainilies;

1 pwt, events rive occurred in our communityi fine white paper, large clear type, and tau....',the framds ofFreedom aTe far "less ria-tiett:' .1 ..,, that .have afforded topics for • much talkandmerons attraettve illustrations, areenough to IMar with regard to 'the eita actor ofthe papers
'tries' 1 •

e'

speculation. Yesterday morning there wasrittrnnizit.. Modern einoeraey,-liiteing make any ordinary youngster's mouth ,rater, ii another, more.serious than -any thai had pie- ias we hayeaseertained by actual.experfrnent.no foundation of democratic principles to happened. -In the lower part ofthill.rest upon, is obliir.,-A to depend firxrn shrewerli And then, sueh a table of contental• " und I vi°u4Y
Gray ;"-"The. thin- i township wnian was found by one of hissonsinent to stistain'ilsclf. AWare.ot the'l. the-world Joe ;"' " Lucy

I I,- oceros ;" "Popping Corn by 'Wholt.,;ale ;4' i suspended by the neck from one ofthe pur-~iy ofthe public press, it...seizes upon li." Skating ;" "The LoSt (It'd ;ft " The Poor I t ''-i plates- of,his barn, quite dead,and evident-Possibleneenee ofreachingibe people through his oWn act.. He had puts elminI Spirit," dze. About as suitable a ' i asi .11it agency. Consequently, ,in addition {around the plate and to that, attached a rope !I conk] be made to little readees. is Theartisan rest distintrnishedin too many, "with , 'arranged
.

1 -4

which chug be obtained filr a well. 'arran noose- lie must havesee by venality and untruthitiln -. here I SA."I-relit 'lvfes-it
I adjusted it. about his neck .0 the " big'beani,"of ; year by sending one ilaLsr to the piihl4',iiers,:.... found pr.oliablv in evert' 4.lar,e c't •

- 6• 1 ) "Dix,"Edwards,4,-swungoff from that, doubtless breaking'_ c lrth one . or. inure newspapers ' profe.;- Co..CI I, No._ 'B2l '_,Bt° .. 1*-aY' his neck instantly, ‘Hedid net reach the 1147. 1.
..

. .

; , ,
- I-sing . euteality, yet covertly :intended to ai'd ' ' r ':

,-. , . .•the sham Demoeriiey, and' sednlouslV infus: 1 THE Pvitfou, I.dost Asa Altrvu.. fiiir ;.an .
~.,

ua-
1. • 7.L'here ean.he little doubt, that the man was.ing 'through their .COluinirs • articles jittended i ti: is. 61"re "I '. *P"e. beet evidence g, F. 1 I.ts.bOring under sortie Mental., aberration. ' 'ltJunly to; benefit the'n'trtr Shea jd- • ; hear i lt• .II f4. f

' .
..,_ , tnat a nights since he tool: a largat ;he South thus Inistain 'the cause of Re- ; zinc I'l/1 b found lin the frotinent c '4ritets I i'' '. - ' ' e
Lpablit ' lin, he. mitnidlan Probably 'lie tarred, iwe 41:1!! Orake iron) •its. pmges. The PitOrs tipiautity.of laudanum, but h. exciting

did notttecompli,h his design.. The .irome-utdit,loltert4. an4:llave his press' thrown into 1 ell '" "'mei' al.iii?)!' as well as praetica '-.;?,ciod fIf zruse In treatii:r.--fli ..gn etinn'YP'irlai 'lit to I,diat! provokingcluse-of,his suicidal act is not'llleriier t; or :otherstie- destroyed. ...WC do 1 the interests of4;41 ieulture,and the:4 11 „lima; t known. .K.r years._ past, however, he 'hasitni;oWttiisel raaliation,' 4r.fin'tatitin of such ail arts .. The farmer W.ho would ki . .lutoe.; been harassed and -iier .plexed -in business. at--Is.Boill iks; RufG hat:,f 7, .
- 0,,,,e,,, but We think .! with _hi s..neighbomi in these days of I gross.' Lairs, haviagautratedtot a lluia at. Ile_hundsthat le. i,,) t !pro:Sleveri..piAety :Is at, laud. 1-,and improvement, lanast-:•'read one 'o 11;:rre e : u( the' -Constable nod 'Sheriff: . His . conductEllon'thediti denunehitiotiOfixipera-thy ad:l-"grieldtklini perio4kalsi.. and--- +Anil

Vey to FreifilOilsand in eanamingtile41 f .aLL ,._,.., i lean., good onesra ,kleta mme-framo be t ••,,,,i,, - bits often been strange—unlike

'
that of otherirlui mentsof.-thePlotroh;.Locrta, and davit )nli-i Men *odersimilar tiroutnatt4ieeti,'yet I icr not

• - • 1 t.
._

;that t touch[ them ' ta. -; ..' -DI con mmationi' it is •no. be forgotten. -.! .-

. . - know s that any one ever thoughthim- to be...:. i- - - i , i' .
-

,

; fill may be the regiOns of the 'West,: Ns hick I
I haveno oceeasion to dispara",,e, " Old Susi-plc.--0 .

hanna," my own dear birthplace, nay still
flourish, lier_ruzged bills blossoming as 1..,..
dunl and gener.ition niter generation of \it

I thous men and women

_mann

paten
every
by th
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eleratiged. He was not an intemperate man, I Servile Insurrection - I WHAT MDOSS 1T EAN?—There is some;yet he is known to have purchased a pint of The country has recently-been startled 1,-y• eisiriderable excitement in the State of Lou.whiskey the day previous. lie kavesa wife the diseever) "rmi de s prea d and deep laid isiane, growium out of tire progress of emanci.I plans of insurrection among the negrocs in pation in that State. In New Orleans cityand largo family, some of mhoin are quite' the southern States. - This discovery hasear- it is stated, within the • last twelve months,smell, and two ere' young men. I ried dismay and terror to the hearts ofmany one Court, alone has emancipattel betweenA little more than a week ago, ameesen-I people, and, indeed, nothing could be better five and six hundred blacks. All the Courtsger informed me. at bed time, that a man had I calculated toaIwaken alarm in the hesoms are supposed to _have• set free between onebeen •badly stabbed, near the Depot. On •"ell of the boldest. A man mho could face. I trumeatid and fifteen hundred. In Elie interi-deitth in its most appalling shape with firm= ' orof the State it is said that the evil has beenmy arrival. the man rae bleeding profusely 'less and constancy, tillght'welt shrink with [felt to a degree that has attracted the atten-from an extensive wound in that region ofthe i apprehension and dismay from a clinger Lion ofgrand jurors and Judges. In the pa-body to which the "seat ofhonor," is usual- whieli threatens to bring death, and m°reell rish of Point, Coupee, where the vote at thety assigned. ne said that white on his way than death, to the wife of his bosom, and the ' late election was teem een .seven and eighthome,lie was assaulted by a man who inflict- children that surround his hearthstone. hundred, we are told that the free negroesSuch of the Southern journals as have at i are only eight less than the number of whiteed this Injury and then ran, and he declines i •temptes to give any explanation of the cause 1 voter.. In the parish of Rapid's a Judge'divulging anything more particular inregard of these insurrections, have concurred in at- I recently delivered a charge to the jury uponA ,to it. great variety ofeislutions 'lave been tributing it to t he discussion of the slavery:lmo subject, It must be a sorry state of af-proposed to account for !ids strange afliiir, question during the recent Presidential (dee- . fairs when the Courts cannot he entrustedLion. It is well known in this State, mid all with the work of emancipation. Doubtlessbut it is not known that any of them are con-
, over the South, the pro-slavery party have the Judges act from the best of reasolis , andrect. The man's liabiteSsoinetitnes led him denounced all who opposed their schemes for ido not grant applications ext'el't in ease.to carry a glass bottle mild., mitt pocket, and extending slavery into. Kansas as abolition- I where the emancipated person shoWsc•videneewhether by any misstep lie chanced to break ists, and charged that all such per-ons, con:- that he, or she, will not be a burden to soci-an immense =jot ity at the North, ery. The Delta admits ilhit the free negroesthe bottle and so Whet :this injury, Without Posing

is not known tothe aid ofa third persoli, were determined, if they obtaints.l power, to 4)f New Orleansare superior in industry and;.e abolish slavery throught the Union. Of intelligence to those of other portions of thethis depenent• course this was a fals,•hood, and known to South. Slaveholders and the Courts areAn accident occurred some weeks since at be a falsehood by those mho gave it utter. quite competent to decide the question of, , ,r „ ,Pratt s Tannery, by w Men a man had the alive ; but the slaves who lietened to these emancipation without the interference ofthose.

.wild harangues from the furious pro-slavery whe,...,reeard even matters of humanity withlargest portion of his Fight foot so seriously deineeurniee in'eniliel to em bi tter. e it n-- ,injured as to require ail:Nita:het. The case '‘'''- ~„ 'l` , , . °,l, I s Pelitie3' Qes•SOS of t he oiniteern Cu )le egaitite. tee ,eo -

is doing well: .e tile id' the Nurth, wet re not unwilline to Pine 1 'SLEETING OF THE STATE LEGISLATUUE—TBE
- In Nor. last " mint:A(l2C commenced an credence to •a Ftol t :0 fl t •o'
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to (l i
• CAUCUS .NOMINATIONS.lI ARRISBL•O, •Jsn . 5..experiment, the result of which. I hope .at Iloilo', and hence these have hurt prompted —The catieuees of both parties in the Ilouse

some timo to,repoit fiVilie benefit or-) our and oeceuraged to thetstteni; is which have met I his evening to Felice of liir the or.
agricultural readers. The object of the ex- ' is.ist,l'i‘, 4" Zeieni:atilLdiscov

foie th,, di5:124,,r.3 from ii hid,
ere d e nd aripprec ,,,d, gmmiez oh nto-morrow. ' The De-mot:rats nom.

periment, is to secure; early potatoes. The the
inatt•d J. lAA% rence Getz, ofBerke, lin• Speak-

te m ives and the date:Jeers riffle, South have in, etlanitntsev, all the others l," leg beground having been thoroughly ploughed, lie' just bat•ely escaped, hi the timely. mid we withdraw n, and then adjourned. Illere wereinacle sufficient furroveS into w hich the poen rill'e'l.t .a" sav• providential diselosures of 5:3 niembere present."-(..the ( s en ofthe slaves . 1- Undonbtedly the1 .s.i.. .., b Zeigler, the kssietent• Clerktats were dropped tiV proper diet:ince:, rind !sing denuotommes svh•o, cur rut , pini,,,,i, ()I the last liiiti.e, mill be rominated by thethen well covered with straw, which in turn

Climpt. Jae', , ,
,

a a into a minating their falsehoods
was well covered wit i earth, by plotighieg have mem, • I •• f 1 * '1 and for thetleale 4 Pei-so:ell a'di:.iinci:nicen, • Democrats for Clerk of the !louse, and Win.

I)a int, in 1 :....Sl-, .111 C lerk_,
I(SL t,C 1 .111...1;" •• r t- •t- t tl •• • -.1 t' • •stifurrows on each side. 1 In the Spr ing, he Fur_ ag..in,t all the people of the North, and l ias e Iniving no opposition.

.,po,is to level these ridges with the harrow, thus prompted aim encouraged the slaves to The Republican caucus to-night :unmated
and should Jack Frost, keep hisniose out di revolev. Mel] nese; M wild have baen attempt- S. P. AleCalniont of Vt•trango, 1;i1 Speaker,

fromtA.W. Benedict, of ll•nitington, fist. Clerk ;i ed, except for the hope: hiseirsd of aid :111dthem, I opine we shall have some (if the ear- .„,n,t,,,,,,.. he Iwo; IL',,t- tl:e North‘

lice potatoes; dug in this latitude. ?_ Win. J.Backl.ouse, of Allegheny, for Assi..r.Who is to be blame d for the gl, ti ii at:d ap- ant Clerk ; S. E. Ge inner, of Bucks, for Ser-The Flouring Mill erected at this' place prehension which still broods os cr tilt South' gcanm-at•Arms; 11. 13. Hoffman, of Dauphin,
tind is ho has e: ,esed tla. endsirrassment to for Doorkeeper,aud'll,duringWelshing-the pit.st season, is now in operation

. 1 th-e business. of the people iii the distriets to her ISlessenger. Therm litre '45 present.and doing a fine
. basiness. 1•1:q. Bacon is %%here these outbreaks ha:e occurred ? The The Senate caucuses will meet in tl:e moor:t-one of the proprietorts, and the ienerable old ;. answer is still the Is sldet•s and unprilici- ing. The Republicitns will probably nend-iman daily engages iil• time superintendence of pled demagogues who gave rise •to the slave- nate David Tageert, of Northumberlaimd, forthe concern, with gre'at zeal and energy. ry agitation by the repeal of ;he Miseourl Speaker ; Geo. W. Ilamtnersley, of Phila.

Compromise, and mho eteleisvored to justify phia. fur Clerk, and .I.llolcomh, ofBradford,When You get at other letter mav it be.. t, .7 • this outrage by attributing to the neople of tor A-s:.ti,nt Cite k.follow and better. 's i'e the Nor:11 the design of ari ll 1 '

(i• slavery The Democrats of the Senate will ()omi-t, is im,oVery truly ytjurs ; )0-8. 3. 8, the Southern States.—St. Louis DMZ. nate N. B. Browne. ofPhiladelphia, or J. 11.
___ _ _ ____

____ Walton, of Monroe, nir Speaker.liii the Vepubli, an,
.

y,SNOW DLOCKADE IN Wirciesses.—The Mil- Mr. Benson, the Republican IZepreserita-The' Mane. waukie Sentinel of the 25, gives an account rive froth Potter, issick, and is not expectedLestox, Wyoming Co. Jim. .sth, 1857. of the difficulties cneoluitered 1->y :I train of here ut, the opening fti • Session:u is—I I,EDS. REPUBLICAN :---- ....At on (lira is lII.* cars (91 the railroad between ' that city and
matter with You, since cleethm ? lime you Prarme do Chien, on the.7,l2esiesippe Tlus C- I-e7•The South is receiving tier punisnment,

road extends to Il ,sect,el, tw,.ll.3.l'ormr inihs tiot front the North, bet front herself. She"kinder gin out," or what is up ? fer me set-
%sail her own hands emnrived the enginerum the raver, st here a party took passage hasdam" hear from y ou, now-a• days. Don% be f '

alm.sut two %%eel., lief ire Cliii-tmas. Ti,,, that has struck a deadly blow at hi r vitals.scared, if we are in alp/are/lig, but. "up -

snuw 'drifts were deep, end no trains could n_ _er rehlie nit.n ii mid have ,erVl'ed the Iand at 'em, agile' for be sure itext time .It_ (*et :its i• . 6 ,It'• ~ ti ; i•t tl , 1 • ion, and kindled the torch of civil Wnr all,
•

-

user the Ii ii under the pretext to gist_ sta-will give them Jessie. ~ ; tied t4Lk, after two or three days' delay, ilie
• liiilly to their peculiar inetitte ion ; and in theIrian liretight up in a deep drift some- six

.

Surely, vm e thought v. hen the Inflian, of
miles lthis side ol Llosef•bel, and then coin. i ens Lour of their sut•ces, their inslimutionmthe Borders as well as •ieteriisr elected Bte .

. eeeine crumbling 10 pieces. Befere the rdee-,
• , n.. nets! the ss om k in earnest.chanan they would condes&tid to let our pa- I, The :arain %%field plunc, •mo thedr • -1,ta u thin, Sinithertchivttry %mild hive rushed1detention, aerie,. the Mitt, Colititicrod the tin Wai like pen-pers conic throug h w ithout etentien, but we snow [king soinetimee ne high as the tops of

' the hater:oils North. seizsd upon thewere sadly mistake, Do they think by
~

. I - i• •'• • '- .1 halt, hcars, ant tom .1,, to a et... 1 Ana iii! the ,plc of'the
„

. shovt•llers—passengersamtoits anon * notes,md all amore .ii g I h.qn. C31111.111 city, and borneoir,withholding them to make the Republlean -

12 „ selves that wav—ceuid clear the is heels, end ' ls of •tovelimment ,•the art-lei-es mid -.3 n,,eePut) as lign(?rallt as a lleainritY of i then runningback, dash in aelitt So they now, smitten with mortal fear, ar.d shaklngo•••Fur he assured there is method in their mad- ' struggled, but three slai s :11111 milohts, meets! with a cower-dice that it castes even conceal; I
nee.. ""U I ~,

.....,.e4 .1 sweet: nines pii gie-s.- Pre% e it It onibles in the fiee or it-, slaves, and eon-!tees • for while Lisp e' •'

keived here in twenty. slew' were ail neente •; mile scant.) sop ' . fe-eee 'ts irritiiiitv to defend itselfagainet theL.iese...a r .
:...., i. could be obtained from the feW Linn !Mho., stlrrior poiy‘rsof it, ow ii property. Is nutfour hoursafter I ~. atom, the Republican

.

. accessible. I here humiliation ? Where, since theandTribune Tribune setatitetmime, if at. all, till the ' tun of the sioricl, im, ere, the vain so doanerile.Parties were detailed to eut and br tig'leeway 5.,, T,bersdity, and often not till Sat- , wood for theeis a kept up steam den—the boinefel ht. cApOi((i—the prestmip-engine„ theydurday, alter, though on the.direct route, and , with difficulty in the four locomotives. At 1 time; so beaten and shamed r---Cin. COlll.
;roost

only eieteen miles front Montrose, and al length, after almost despair:tig of being thaw. ' ,• ormm illY OF FOR nIG X INTELLIGENCE.--Oured out till spring, one of the winking parties 1 .., f E
invariably coming from the South.— rom • urope )3- thy Milton, at . ewIN.returned to the train at about two ot. lock one ..," ` 1,("t '''_, , ~D017.i. your P. M. knuM• where little Wsom- lorts. lino nang.iroo, iii. Philadelphia, are tl/i morning, with the joyful report of hav leg t; time 1-stli from London. Havre. Southamptonieg is, or the mail route from Montrose to heard the whistle ofengines coming frein the and Liverpool. The missieg steamship Iler-Tunkhannta, that lie -Sends the Piglets down I eastwardeand the excitement Was intense till1. •

• mane, had reached Seuthampton, basing en-the Red Read, to tbe Lord mile knows ehere,2, juet about day hglit, the relict: tt :tin from Alad: 1 countered terrific weather, and b.en obligm•d.n with four engines which 11 d been work-and up to Tunkbannoek lAs well might he 1"' l " '‘

,to return on account of her machinery I ...'

wing1 ino for several days from the eastisiird, broke •
,„ 1 1,,, 1send them round by 'SI. • Turk 1 Ph.' d 1 e'l

.
.

/ es' and' lia e - through the drdis, --Ititchire, one'' the whole (''''''''''' Her in.ills and passengers weree sent. by the Fulton.Orin and up through Glancy Jones' district! • train, limed to Museuda.,

' The Persian fftivernment less issued i nree_Be assured it is but :the carrying out ofthe I On reaching Aladison rain began to fill. • • l -
' • -

~ laiontion rt•cognizamg the Eeglish declaration., and the Drains i•-••-• .1 lz • I i h• t -•skis Lic., c. 111, so 1..1. mate' • f „ T. B•
•

i haul , , ,

recommendations of ;the Union and kindred , ne rite,: tak en tne ieeneis- overflow ed the truck. The mercury fell to
" "-r'

„

sprints, that the circulation of Republican pa. , of Ormuz and Karaele in the Persien Gulf.zero, and the track could then oniy be clear- ipens must be curtailed, or their craft is in ed 1, is •y th e s low wor •or t he p ick axe. . nen • , gone so far that the next step, unlessdanger. 1, for one, think that ifthere is noth- ire read such accounts of early snow storms ' sua has
: b • (oyez till interven.ion can only! prevente d y, p ,

, .
.

ing rotten in Denmark; there is in our Post- on the priliries sic do not wonder that the,

,he actual lio,ty ilit• Great severity saidis toOffice Department. . I " WYOMING. , Presidential Electors of Wisconsin were pre. -
•

-he displayed towards the politieal prisonersvested from reaellie., the capital in time to0
. of Neufchatel. Sonjoult Kaki) his been reta•east their votes according to law. ken berm the Circassiane by the. Russian ar-

my afte'r a gallant deft nee. The Englieh
Pirliaineet is to meet for business on the 3:1 •
of _February. Queen Victor ia and I.:unify
heel visited the Arctic ship Resolute, just re-
stored by the United States government

~i~ceSj~yle~~~~. THE "CHIUSTIANIZINO" INFLUFNCE OFSLavEr..V.—The followieg Ordinance; in rela-
tion to negroes, pa,sed by the Mayor add
Board of Aldermen. of Memphis, Tenth, Dee.
-9, W-e find in the Eagle of that city

Ee4t ordainedLy the Board ofifayor and
Alletinen of the City of Memphis,- That it
shall be unlawful hereafter to teach lettert4 to
negroes in Sabbath Seitooho or elsewhere with-
in the limits of the coiporation, and that the
Mayor Cause the Superintendent of negro
Sabbath Schools -AN., to be no:ified of the
passage of this. tirdinat.c..; and for every vio-
lation thereof, the party so offending shall be
taken before the Recorder, And upon comic.
tion, be fmed not less than ;50, !for exceeding
1500, for. each and every Ofrenee..

Department News. •
The Prepayment , of all Trail:len t.. trd

:Vatter. Compulsory.
The National. IntelligencerofSaturday com

tains the following: : .
_

• - . •
We are requested 1.4') publish the - follow.

ing regulations, made: by the Postmaster-
General, in order to carry out the provisions
ofthe act just passed, requiring pre-paymentof postage on all tranzient printed matter,
viz: •i . ,1. Books, not. weighing over four.pounds,may be sent in 'the mail pre-paid by postage

I stamps, at one cent an!Ounce any distance inThe UnitedStates undex three thousand miles,
l and at two cents an opnee over three thous-
; and miles, provided they 'are .put up without'

i a cover'or wrapper,et: in a cover ur wrapper

i open_ at both ends or Ides, so that their chur-
-1 aster may be Aeterrni.ted without removing
the- wrapper. . ~1

' 2. Unsealed circulars, advertisements, bu-siness cards, transient newspapers, and every-
! otherarticle of transient printed matter, ex--1 cept books, not weighing over three Ounces,
sent by mail to any. pact of the United States,
are chargeable'with onp cent poatage each, toI beprepaid by postage tamps. WLeiernore
than one circular is printed on a sheet; or acircular and letter, each must be charged with
a single rate. This 4pplies. to lottery and
other kindredsheets resuming the form and
nettle of newspapers; ,rind the miscellaneous
twitter iu such sheets roust ' also - be chargedwith one rate. A basil:teas card open unseal-ed envelope of.a circular subjects the.entirepact et". to letterpostage. . . Any transient mat.'
ter, like a circular or handbill, enclosed in orwithla periodical- or newspaper sent. tua sub.
scriber, or to .any person, subjects the',Wholepackagc.to letter postage; and Whenever.sub-ject to .letter, postage. from being Se or
from arty Cense whateier, all printed' mat r,without ezeeptiOn, must -be,.

d
prepaid i-fq x-eluded from the mail._,':lt is .theuty of -1Nlepostmaster at the:nittilnag officr.. as well as atthe office .ofdelivery carefully 'to examineiall.printed 'matter, in order to .see that it is*

charged withithe proper rate Ofpostage and
to detect fraud. - At J4liees .where;postage
stamps cannot .be procured, postmasters -are
authorizt4 to receive Money: in prepaymentof postage on transient matter; .!alt. 'they ;should be careful., to keop-a supply Ofstampson hand: : . t:. • • • ;

BEAUTIFUL SENTIMENTS.--The ct=ident
say's,-in his messsage:

" Perfect liberty of:is:Joel:it:on for politieal
objects, and the widest scope of discuz4sion,
are the' received- and ordinary condition's of
government ia our country,"

This was said just afteran election in which
the friends cifa candidate who c.irried elevta
States could not utter a mord. in his fay.iirin a majority of the other. Statel. without be-
big' mobbed. TIN perfect liberty of asso•
elation for political -objects" did not allOw in
thy northerly part of the roost northerly-slave
States a meeting of the friends of acandidate
who received. in spite of such proscription,
over- 1,30,000' votes, and whom the- change
of a few thousands of votes would.have made.President. This widest scope ofdiscussion":
was illustrated by banishing nienfrom the.slaveStates who dared- to prek‘r Fremont
b2r virtually robbing. them of their. property,And by denying them all retir6s in the courts
in 'refusing them access to the.cturtes.—Pror-
idence Joertzal.

-

•
•

SEc. 2. Be ilfurther Ordlinecl,dx., Thatno night meetings for religious or other lAir-poses, of negroes, -shall be -allowed between
sun-down, and sun-rise, except'with the writ-
ten permit of the Mayor, under the supervi-
sion of a Police force, detailed for the pur-
pose of attending such meeting; and that any
person addressing, such meeting of negroes,
or permitting, it to be held on his lot, or prem-
ises; shall be lined, upon conviction thereof
before the Recorder, $5O fur each and every
offenee.v.

SEC. 3: Be itfurther • Ordained, dc., That
it shall be unlawful fur any negro topreach
in this city, and that any one so offending, theowner tliefeof shall be fined WO for each and
.every -offence. ••

_______ .Nkell'OLOGY ,tW I'M: ..YEAU.—Attaing the,
many noted: persons who . hale died . the iio„
year„may be named ,Julm: M. Berrien and
Wm. C. Dawson, of Georgia ; John AL.Niles
of Connecticut; Ogden . Illifrinim,, George
Steers, Robert L. .Stevens and. L. B. Ship.
ard, of New York ; • Samnal Floor, Frantis C.'
Gray, Rev..Dr. Peabody; John C. Warren, of
Massachusetts.; • John ,M. Clay ton, :James G.Percival, Rev..Dr.-4ohn 0: Choules. .. / .

Across the -Atlantic , the name 3 oritelny of

.tre4.)the titled. and' the great have -hcea.add Nd tothe list of the d4parted. Ault g; those Wor-
thy of mention here, may be n4llHelm!, Gilbelt .a!Beeket;. Johp B aham, Dr.Buck land, Viscount Dardinge, Sir JAMRoss:,
Theobald~Mathei, Admire!. Beectioy;-13,iela,
,the astroilorber. Adolph 6 'Adam;Petet 'Lindpainter,. Piul D.elartiehi.. • ' :,' to' ' "' '

THOMAS.R. CARROL, Mayor,
Attest : L R. Rwiimips,-City Register.

. ..

Punexemarr.--Mr.. Scott, a , resident of
,I Exeter, traveled onbusiness tilt about eightyi years of.age. - He wa.) one of thomust cele-.-thrated characters in the Kingdom :fur punctu-

-1 olity, and by ins_ methodica l :conduct, joined
fto uniform diligence; he gradually amassed a

1 large fortune. _Fig a lung: series. of years,'

the proprietors ofevery inn' he. frequented. in
Devoe and.Cornwal.l knew the day and the
very .la.n.,ir when be would arrive.- -A hlturtI time before.be died, a gentleman ou'a joni-
ney in •Cornwallstoppe.d ..at a smSll ... inn at

_ ..
.

.r.-oft Isaac to- dine. The waiter. presented - ~..gar•Theannual statement.: id..railways in.I him with a bill of fare Which he did not tip- .the Union has just .been. published by; the .prOve (.11"; but observing a..fiae.: duck roasting, -. ,United States Railroad and:MiningAegister;" I'll haVe that," said.. the traveller. - " Yoit ; It nittkes.the total nember Of miles of railwaycallow, ,dr ,""'said the. landlord, "I t iS . for Mr. -24,192, being an int-re:Lie 91,3,434 oVer the-i
' Scott of Exeter." " I .knew Mr. Seqtt Very' preceding- --

A 'II .
'

•
• '- 1. 't; •

, . . ,) e. ro • !'tic- ,tuert,..ase i 4 arg r in.

weH," rcjoitted the gentleinati;'," be is not in t Pennsylvania than in nay other State. beingsuits htnise." " True; sir,"-sald,the landlord, ! 426, while the large ,t.increat in-otherStates
; " but. six months age,:wheti beWashere.last, ila Illinois noo, Indianm 468,.-41)4 witionshihe ordered. a duck, ,to i.bo ,oadi,fttr hint this [43 .tuilcs..... -OUTb.inil' iti' unw: 2;104-:LUite's.i' day precisely at two o'clnelt ;' anatn.l4'aik Ohio-heaclitig' the list with 2,806, Nei" Yorktonistiment ut _thetraveller,, he :saw tholdfoilowing hext..-with'2,7o2. And liiineia2,s3l..gentleman jogginginto.tholun-yard int about Pennsylvania isnitwthe fourth ittilWitY 'State-,-eve minutes before the appointed time, -- but. Is rutovertaking those tihea:d Ofher,

kind Isdi_who ,sent U3, a iniuiepie, says a Western Ed itor, with the request
to "please insert," is assured that 'such arti•chni are never crowded Otit by a pressor oth-er matter.: . ' '

; The Portland (Maine) Advertiser
states that there ore in-that city 5000.believ.ers in

.spit itiialisn:. r: -• The reports continue of slave excite-Mews atthe South. It is•sOid fifteen negroes
-have been executed in. Perry county, S. C.,and twenty in Loui,lana. -

it is cSfimated- that the love letterl
dropped into the post office at Lowell, aye-
„rage over 1500 daily. The factory girls areunaniniotis in their opposition to Single hies.redness.”

creeent sketch of the lire of Mr.Breckinridge, the author says he colunieneedlife poor and parentless. Rather a pOorstirt
tt lit. Perhaps like little Topsey
burn, he growed.'?

It is said that Senator .Dell; will loreabout' $lO.OOO _by the instoreclion
Foiaof his Ifegrrar,ln his absence, were huhg
4y 'one a the local vyurts, and five more af-
terwards by the mob.

Mil

The London Shipping Gazette calls-; .attention to. the onpnrtance of the direct trade
wittrChieagil,.jti:st opened, and cal-
uniations-or the cost ofcions'eritnee each way,
to show that mar.be carried on profitably,

.

. .

::. . Erery 'Free State 'but .Poirisylifaaia
2ives a Inoot decided majority against Meehan,
~8. 1: NO ll tauter .le and his leaders begia'to*change their *tune, and t,ltaw' :son* desire to
keep Eattsas fruit Slavery's crime-and curie,

A man .named Air,,-who Was the
-Democratic candidate- fer Treasurer of 'Clin-
ton county Michigan, ay the late election, has
gline crazy over hig &fedi. Ile had- been.
often elected to (,ffi,:e, by the Democrats, and

quite popular.
The Pennsylvania •House!of. Repre-

sentatives is etnnposed of one hundred mein:
hers. Of the members composing the pre
en t ilouse,forty-stx -are new members, forty t•

nine were memberi of, the Ilouse last year,..
and five were' members previously. •

It i., sitid that the namath,- (Califon.
tiiit)county jail COll-§l;ii of-alive .oak. tree
'with a staple and. chain attached. It' is well
ventilated, and uffinds a gotid 'opportunity,
for the :turfy ofagronomy And- the bareme-
ter, .especially wheti blankets nfe scarce. -

.-A .Republican meeting held in Le-
high ei!utity, uot lung since, 'unanimously a-
dopted. the titllowingre.solution:—

/?escdrett, That in DAVID %Vaunt' we rec-
ognize the " firettiost man" or the Old Key.
stoup," and .we long for an, opportunity to
testily our.lfighapprecialion of hi 3 noble de-
Yotion- to the caus,o ofLiberty.. ,• .

.. An editorial article of sonic length in
the New Orleans -Delta, which is;copied ap--
itrueingly by some of-the other southern jour=
naffs of that kidney, advocates
oi a purely-Southern party, to .prepare for
the campaign of 1S(10, whim it is-feared that
t lie .11eptibl jean party-!nest elect its candi....
dates-tts the Presideney and Vicarresidency.

The "Czar," a \Versa* journal, says
that while England, with Much noise and i);-
tentation;preptires an expedition against Per-
sia, liussia; umistematiously and noiseles;ly,
is getting-ready to come. to the succor ofthe
Shah; and, in..the, Meanwhile, continue; to
refill her exhausted magazines. and to rpllee."
the war tizateri 'I consumed during the Jan
war. •

Governor .slatle's benevolent effurtm
to die needy 41.gions oldieWest:with.sthuui tiliehers, are.deniinneed by the
ingiun Union ai a par t of:a selivinelttr"

the West." - . trial7giiity
niisropreents mid abuseieven the

,:prtiad-tho blessings of edteatien, among`the ignuraut. Dues the eretalof-. the-Uititus,
shun the light.?

The ~Lotikport. Journal `state that,'while-a clerk in a law otEee its that villager 11 was overhauling paperil on file; a package
f;aital which showed tnarks.ot haviug, beet at.
on fire. I;x:iv:lining further, the charred re-'
innitls of it .coimmin Jinn h fly, or inilior, was:

. sd which had probably carried the fire
rota the candle, in wings, to- the &en-

nients afid set the papers on fire.: • • -

Mas!..aelinsetts is now represented by
only One Senator, and the, ftet produce;
deep impviiNsion.. Mr.,Stunnerinay returnIto Washington for a time; but. -his friendsfeel that • the Wiltdds. will prove _rata The..politicalfriend: of Brooks Eave-:sn't taken

! his part that slavery !oust bear•tlie.o into ofhis,Lcutality.aud cowardice.•

I. - Must of the towns around us.have
been visited with snow, -tiudshOveli4off the'sideulalk has - heetuzie Serious busineo.-L--LPaths.fiir gi..tdienten are opened,- but in
some of the laruer towns-they are. talking of

1 special appropriationsfor shbvoing.the-m outwide enough to adtiiit free p:mAage.of Indieswith. hooped '-skirts; and with 'sWifehing ofFplaces' at intervals, so that Wheulwo :skirts.'tappet) to ineetr thei ean pass. . -

....Do our -readers know that. tbere„is no
safety' hi t he. so•called:self-sealing-envelopes.It. is a fact.. .• Thwe,envelope*e.aiyi be opened,and the letter read by any onF who-.is
to perform so mean atria, and :When re•seal-ed appear as well as ever. /All that iSmece.s-
st•try is simply to moisten/the -outside ofrthe
enyeiope wherecthe gino/is.attached, and by,
patience and care •theifeat ,Dolt% use t hese envelopeS' except, witlvaddi;.tional.prycaution ofa wafer, minihige or paste.

• List wintcr/a-bill era, (Tosvj d thrO!Congress, providing -for .t he .estahlistinient offree i_.(.ll4lois fOr .t he whita diildrenr f the- Pis:
triet of Columbia. This law,..however,a proviso', attached, that it "was 2,taksaittrect in t hose/school: districts wiiere`phi should,ay an election held fur thit .purpose,
vote to acccpt .it.-Ttio .e)Oetion.
short time' since, and 'eery.school distrietvoted against theschool eap-:
ttal ofOr country is.:to.eutCd in faith-pi -a dirkregion/if we ..iudgefrrini this, vote: •T,

..‘. ..Win.: C. PierrePent, of-PicrrepontManor, Jeffiq,son. Co., recently' iient's don*.
til4l $2OOO to the church' Book. Soeietilof1 Yee 'York.Bye. a mistake the artiontit-Was

•Mentioned in, the Church Journal, m113006
whereupon 'Mr. P,ietrtiraint fOrtiar:ded Oetodd $lOOO, to !untie- his donation "ttettatily
cozLespond with the figures of the printek•;-'--
Thelditor of the "Church Journal":pronotin-
ces tile, mistake the best Mistake, and' the
correction the wioit...sittisfaetctiyl'etirreetion
he h:ts ever.knolifin his editorial' exPetience..-

-.... Our SUpremU Conti-is utek.e*Crer,sr,ed. by the tar.that 1t iy:11„ attio Feta* Wax,
be brought into direct

of,the United: States.., -

ter tribunal is 'pretty sure tai decidethat qwk.,
crs at. idaytis have.the zright to. take iheir pOp-
erty just where the, please in..thit,littipai,aad
it they should,.bring them here, our SupremeC..art 610.4 ahsurvilly set_them 'fF,eg i if
'vaned upon ter act, and-the::whole power of

i the St be 11se. d to maintainits.
)o Wilt of'mlbtintting the gen.

trat aivisions it:court thuf',i'it:ttovrtlestu-
r tonsil inwyci s. 'lliibutatetifour Ite.xt election', were- made to :tura'eit-tirel)intition this very:-'pointa;- Wei shall,.
able, iadepelident,-striaig.taliAletl;,- tiOtbTonidmew Offiett: 4litlt tfte'

'.—Boct; cor.-'ofSeektifig


